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Starting brom,' the endýl
FOOTBALL, from Page 8

But the Bears again came
back. With -Gerald Kunyk at
quarterback.- they moved 48
yards in five piays for a
touchdown, with Dalton Smarsh
running four yards for the score.
On tha convert Kunyk threw to
Fryer who doôve- foir the baill-and
caught it lying on his back for
the two-point conversion. Fiver,
irioidientally, played a great
game, making eight catches for
156 yards.,

The' Bears broke' the 18-18
tie a few minutes later when
Kunyk ran a bootleg and found
Fryer ail alone in 'the endzone
for a touchdown pass. Barry
kicked the convert to give
Alberta a 25-18 iead with 3:24
left in the game.

At lKat pei nt it seemed that
eU of'A had the gohie Won. They

had corne back to trongly and
they needed the game so badIy
that it was incomprehensible
that they would lose.

But it took the Huskies just
foru plays ta ýmake the-
incamprehensible a reali ty. The
killer. was another long
Fraser-to-Giles pass, this ýone
goinig -54 yard s for a
toucdown. Fraser threw ta
Rob'in A'dair for a two-poinit
coéon -ane the Huskies-had
their 26-25 lead., Saskatchewan's -
defense stopped 'the Bears' last
tryv on'offense and the game was
over. -

Alithough I. carn tell you how
theBears Iost, 1 cani' t figure out

ehy. They have so fmuch talerit
ad they played so 'eil for the

firs haff -of ,the, season that they
were by .far tIbebest team in
Western ( anada.

B ut, in tbe last haîf of the
season' they haven't been the
sanié. la recent games the Bears
haâe Tnadý- al their mistakes at
the wwig time.- Agarnst the

SHuikçs*ithey hàd three passes
inteÉcepted "a nd. had -two
touchdowns,, anlinterception'
return by, Tam Towns and a

ýpuîhtreturniby Fryer, wiped out
by penalties.

J'robabiy the forfeiture of'
those two. games affected the*
Bears psycho.lpgca mr. than
anycne can gtièss.

Anyway the WIFFI
cha mpionship -is now up for
gr abs with-ý Calga'ry and
SaskaichéyMen both having a shot
ai- it. Thae- Dnos',could win the
titie by beating. Saskatchewan in
their fast 'league' aame an
Norvmeber 9 in Saskatoon. The
Huskies would win if they beat
Manitoba next week and then
defeated Calgary by more than
six points, which' was the Dinos
margin when they won-the f irst
Calgary-Saskatchewaq game..
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$tory & Photo
by Rhys Day/es

It was ail1 a conspiracy ta
prove me wrong, and it worked..,
Altough the Bears relinquished
t h eir Western soccer
championship ta, UBC last week,
they didn't collapse, o r th"r wit
away -by childishness or a iack of.
team spirit. -As *you pay your
$1 5 UAB fee, ref lect on the fact
that that portion, of it that was
spentý on the soccer team was
well. spent; players and coaches
were a credit ta the U of A. The
Bears came third behind two
teams that were better on their\-
day, UBC -Thunderbirds and U
of Victoria Vikings. It was close,
though, as the resuits indicate,
and the Bears Were good value
for their win over UBO in the
lest-game of the tournament.

The sort of tournement that
it was for the Bears is summed

by Carn Cole,
Bears 6 UBCQ
Bearsi 1 UBC-3
The Golden Beàrs stormed

in 'to Vancouver Friday. and
-lashed et startled UBC
Thunderbird club 6-Q in the-
season opener. .Sensational-
netminding -and a sharp passing,
game were _key factors in, the
ýytn, but the Be4rs seenled to do
everything.right - they cheoked
and. skated' well, were 'tough
-alon. thebluetine, .açid
Contnud to fi11 the opponeryts'
net, a trenid they, established•the
previous week in a. 3-gamne,
20-goal outburst .against
Winnipeg Wesmen and Manitoba
Bisons.

Leading the assault'on e;,
TOBirds were-Kevin Primeau and
defe&ioeman Brian -Middteton,

- 'uskies
fi rst downs 18
yards rushing -197:
yards pass ing 23

-tota(, offense . 429
passes camp/p 'asses att. 13/27

1 alerceptio- -- - 3 - -,ýý '
fumrbles/lost -1 /0
punts/average * 9/35.
penalties/yards 10/120.

INDIVIDUALS-
-'Rushers

Smarsh - 17 carrnes for
77 yards.

Adam - il erries for
-48 yards.-

Bryant - 4 cariies-for
-40 yards.

Receivers
F!yer.- caotçhqs for

Larr' Re mmen - 13 for
83 Yards.

Tom Ched - 8 for 51 yards.

Fraser - 3 for 52 yards.

is,- 4 catefor£
-1,25 yrs

ýAdair-4 catches forý-
55 Yvards.-

up by the first goal they scored,
afier 357 minutes wiiout one;
Térry Whithe'ý flicked a Joase
bail ta John Devlin, who hit a
long, searching pass houhthe

who calrnly took it. lorward and
the n hit a f irm, lew Shot past the,
advanci ng keeper.. h-liithe
pbst, rolled along-the goail une
towards the othor Poait, hit that,
and then came out again. Coach
ýGerry Redmond «slowvly. turneci
awa, and resignedly- .siarted
welking off miat the sunset. And
Leaute netted the rebound. Zut,
alors!

1After thai, there was. ri
fookiîng back, nô holding thern.
Ne xt morning, in aà fia-t
encounier againsi',the Huskies,.
some pride was restored. by a 1 -0
win. After,31. minutes, swveeper
Glen Murphy, "the Bears' man
of' the tournament, future
cap7tain's .materiel- in

Redmond's words,- hitb
afiter a, corner. in- the(
games, the Bears' chronick
jaunch upfront,,coimbinec
a loi of airociaus luck, ha(
them, lose 1-à and 3-It

-Vikings, draw 0-0 witI
Huskies, and lose 4-0 ta Uf
the game with .the 14uskies
hed 38 shoîs, anid then,i

*dying seconds, Phil
suffered a gash on his -rigt
and foreheed which n
stitches, afier a real lyc
challenge by a Husky. Il
think thet the Bears were
beaten by UBC, that resui
a fair reflection. ;UBC
ouiplayed for the f irst hal
still got a goal afier a coul
defiections; although they

-into it more in the seconc
they still needed defelctioi
the second and third goaf
their f ourth was M.hen the
had.most of their men-

who* notched two 'goals each, crie-end that- was the
wiîh. singles ta Bruoe Crawford until a l4si-minute. emp
and. John Horcoff. Primeau, a- -goal by Sam Bayd salle1
rook le,- also forechecked the vlciory.
tireiessly and, mighi well have Despite Henwood's
been .thestar of ihe game but, for goaltending - -on -FiidaV,
Ilhe- Spectiacular play of goliè- Clare Drake elected ta,
Daie'- Henwood. ..In the, Ihird Craig Guïnther',on Sàtürdî
periad,- with the Béars cotiapsiSq Gunther did, bt diÉappai
from boredom, T-Birds had 22 'He, f.requenîlybaff.ï.e
short . et the Alberta net, but shooters ' on-defletier

-ý â{mWooýe w a5 sSItoipi ng screenéd shots,.,arid was
ér9hngin'- an deften out of - responsible for iceepingilh

sight.,, -(ln fairness ta -the respectable,,, turning asi
goalposis, il must be pointedoui shots. Less than ýhaîf
t han ihey made àt leest 4 - Bears' total of 46 cou Id b
excellent saves ta help preserve dangerous, ahthaugh .tbf
the shutout.) were guitty _of blawinc

The Bears skated and carnie; scoring. chances on
thepuk itauhiy whiie occasions by -spoting v

--the Thunderbirds dis'pia'd ittde ýthê terrget. -

ineevunti4 the .third perio - In spite aof te-spjii
barg.Beers outshoi the Birds thé' .Beart > moved the

42-40 in flue caniesi. around .weJl'ii ,d-t1 game
-- * -Drake apjiears.,to haveî

Saturday night-, wiîn the ôof, «i& pâJent-éd *wel1

crowd shrunk ta about 300',. the squ ads and'the for'ward 1
T-Birds shed iheir Iackadaisical oeriiarkpbly cohesive for
attitude, andr prooeëedlta -in the schedule. Ai presei
continue what they started in H-orcof f centres Rick %A

-tihe third- perjod of Friday's and Steve McKnight;
match. The Bears.' atîack was Crawford is between Craig
effe.ctively npeuîralized by ' and Kevin Primeau; ar
tenacidus checking and the OfÊim pivots Ric -k Petenc
sparkiMg play of netmincter Ron « Clark- Jarttzie. Dée1fenoe1
Lefebvre. -Bear defenders seemed are Ross Barras -
able 'ta carry the puck 'out of Middieton and ýJohn Si
théir, own énd, but once inside Abby Heberi.
the T-Birds zone, the forwards Barras, -who 'playe(
wereý badgegd by goad gameos despite a peinfi
backchiecking .andi a, m.ch ijuy ud,,a-sQre, kne, in
i mproved BC defenoe. - wo excellent performanc

The T..Birds opened, scoring . Hoýv" d rbà7ey anÜ
in the f lrsi-period -on..a long, *oft Lemoay aiso mada thé-t,

wedge -t, fr .om. ils e poinriltw sew sporadic action, pri
Brian Pbnrose titat went in off l5enatty-killers.

*the glove -of -dpfenceman John > The. Ciden Eýari
Simkin. Early in'ithe second, up(Dàmir)n. exhitidne ;i
petiod., theé'ears' ,fnOfnim lied .with -U of. Toronto .Ba
it up when he was sent -in ail Sunïday and Mond '. Na

*aloeièyop rperfect pas f rom -4th -and -5ith. ThéBFÙ~
--Rom SBerros.Jim awecite- .eenalpowerhous

~~ ýfô. stay onr ~ eviê'ex
screenr.sed -btt ram,,tyefaoeeff-e~eWm

nre in aitack.,
earlier. In thf irst game. agai nst the
lack of Vikings, It could have qone
àd with eitherway, but they go: a-sof t
d seen goal, and in the second gamne,
to the after a few pan icky changes in
th the the line-up, thy Bears again let in
BC. In three poor goals, and. lost goalie
s, they Ed Staszuk with. an injured
inthe thumb.
Craig But the Bears réminded

ýhi eye everyone that -Alberta. is still la
needed soccer power when they beat
clumsy 'UBO i n their finial (lane; 2-1,,
If you Aithough UBC had clir ched thrc
badly title in the morning whon U Vic

t is flot blew a 3-.1 lead agàWs.t them -Io
were ) 4-3, -they didnT'tý take this

ýif, but onie eàsy. Just as -in the first
uple of game between the teams, the
y_ came Bears opened strongly, althoughi
id half, some poor refereeing harnpered-
ons for them. For,ôncè, the Bears were
ils, and _-rewarded for their- early-
$Beers p#iessure. Bobby Hrsak took the
on the bail up the right*wing, beat thec

-fui back, held the bail well üntil,
Geof f Bird goi up in support ta
take a short ýpass and centre ta
the far. post, WhIerd Mattea
Piscopo -scored witii a-
spectacular divtng header. 1

---- doubt whether.thero weN3ýany
better than this -two1f1h Minute
goal iri the -entire tourmiamont.
Ten minutes latèr an êxce(ii
mnove invoivirig the saine rnç
b Sayers, resuited iw à, Piscoaý
cannonbàli shuddit.ig a9ainst the
evtossbar, ahd, ýin j jates aftWr
,that," a nc~ps»rmFrank:
Tassone ta Hrsak, fôlliwod b-v
tW ý tricky centire forWard's liard
shot, ,broudhit'à fine Save tromn
Tbirds. keepe-t Greg Webe r. The
ECers had their -first bit ofI Luck
whçn Darryl Sarnpson miissed W,

_penalty shot just before
ialp.t imne. The second hlf cga
wth a lot of UBC ressre; anîd

- --the Bears ser-nd té Zffter a

thé è-Bears 'Wth -~ikKorcil
having an qut:stand ing

am,-tournarnent,, and John Baretta
Pty t- rn?~king several spectacular saves,
!d away heId them, and, thon the,.attack

came back.- With. ten - rminutes
strrlg leftFrank 'Tassone, another

Coach superb pérformer, lhroughout -

o -t the t ourament, sîj the UBC
ay n~-defence with a Iong»pa.Iss whicli
nihft,! Bbby Hrsak rar., ï .onto and

Od ~çpgshed around. the g0alie jiîst as
ri - Weiber cemc i i~ la
largeiy' iooked like a crd4ïcheck,

i. score ffersh's aim was àod athe bail
ie 31 crepi in by- the pOs-. And that
Of the wa5 it.
)ecalte d lt's ifficulîta osingle
e: Bears anyone . out froàm tIlîi s
ig good performance, Baretta, Clayton,
several Schmidt, Korol, Murphy,

vide ,of Whitney, Tassane, Devlin,
- Kindrat, Leaute, Hrsak, Piscopo,

in- BC, - and Bird wereal great. But ane
9puck ýof tWo players deserve speciai.

es. Ciare. mention, notably Geoff -Bird,
a nother m.ffo, for my maney, was the-
l-drilléd. man of the match. Suffering

1m es are from a seriaus thigh injury
SO early - wh.ich was heaviiy. sirapped Up,.
nt John in pain every time he ran,. Bird
Vyrozub was bril iant in tîhjs game, and

Bruce there's no doubt that, had he
ig Styles been 100%, Bird would, have
rid Jim been -the outstaflding player of

son anid the. tounamerit. 'l John
perngs' Devlin, arrother învalid, played

Brian :his hgart oui throughrut,'and it
imkin -was fittirig reward for him and

Terry Whitney, playing their last
id bath qames for the Bears, tha> hi
il beck shouldbe avictory.

u dinS a that's it. s T.S. Eliot

rRandy ta make an enè- is, ta make
ri'd a-beginning.ï

iarilyas heend is where wve start
from."

s t~.- Redmond and -Solmcr lave
,umtçhes- 4oarned a lot ýfin,tis
îues on taurnamnrt, and know-thà,with
avemîter Players, lilce Pscopo, 8Baretta,
.s i-re a Bi.'d, ànd- K-lndrat -arund lor a-

se aàd' While, there h4àto'be hope for,
- onThùra Pi.*k.:

v.

star


